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Abstract

Visual shared workspacesfor synchronousgroupware
will be always staying on users’ screensin the near fu-
ture. Users will be moving frequentlybetweentheir per-
sonal spacesfor personal and asynchronous work and
shared spacesfor communicationand synchronouscoop-
eration. For supportingsuch situation,this paperproposes
a new techniqueto visualizeworkspacesas a set of lay-
ered virtual screensin pseudo-3-dimensionalgraphics. In
this way, groups’ shared workspacesare shownas back-
groundof users’ personalworkspaceslike as looking from
a top personal layer downto a bottompublic layer. This
3-dimensionalperspectivevisualizationis alsosuitablefor
transmittingeverydayawareness. Therefore, the visual-
ization haspotential to be the user interfaceof integrated
groupwareplatforms.

1. Intr oduction

Computersupportedcooperative work (CSCW)will be
broughtinto your everydayworking stylesin the nearfu-
ture.Nowadaysmany workersarealreadyworkingon their
personalcomputers,andthecomputersareconnectedwith
high-speednetworks.After this,suchnetworkswill become
morehigh-speed,thenusuallyyouwill beusingsomevideo
conferencingsystemfor a bit of communication,anddoc-
umentsandmaterialswill bemanagedin shareddatabases,
whichmayhave somegraphicalinterfaces.

As CSCWor groupwaresystemsbecomewidely usedin
your everydaywork like this, evolutionsof userinterfaces
towardssupportingsuchsituationwill alsoberequired.In
this situation, two typesof software can exist simultane-
ouslyon your computers:personalapplicationsoftwareal-
readyusedfor many years,andgroupwaresupportingcoop-
erationandawarenessin variousnew ways. We think that
thesetwo typesof softwareshouldbedistinguishablefrom
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eachother, andshouldalsoconsistseamlessandintegrated
environmentfor usability.

In orderfor usersto sharetheir informationandtransmit
theirown awareness,synchronousgroupwarerealizevisual
sharedworkspacesestablishedon thedisplayareasof com-
puter screens[4, 9]. Suchsharedworkspaces,which are
oftenimplementedwith windowsof GUI (graphicaluserin-
terface),mayhold someshareddocumentsandsharedcan-
vases,thenthesystemallowsmultipleusersto accessthose
sharedinformationsynchronously, andmakeawareof other
participants’behaviors with somevisualeffects.

In the future, visual sharedworkspaceswill be always
stayingon your desktop.You will beworking in your pri-
vate spacesfor personalwork, while working in shared
spacesfor synchronouscollaborationandcommunication.
So, you will move betweenthesetwo kinds of spacesfre-
quently. This paperproposesa new informationvisualiza-
tion techniquefor suchenvironmentof groupwaresystems.

2. Visual Shared Workspaces

Previously in order to realizesynchronousgroupware,
sharingof two visualworkspacemethodsin Figure1 have
beenwidely used[1, 3, 5, 10, 16, 19].

Figure 1 (a) illustratesa type of tiling method. This
typeof methodshows bothuser’s personalworkspacesand
sharedworkspacessimultaneouslyby dividing a screenor
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Figure 1. Conventional techniques for visual
shared workspaces: (a) tiling (b) windo wing.



a window to several regions. However, in this way, quitea
large areais usedfor showing a sharedworkspace,so the
sizeof thepersonalworkspaceis very restricted.

Although this methodcanbe adaptablefor the applica-
tions that needto show sharedworkspacesonly on users’
request,this is not suitablefor the situation of our pro-
posal: the new collaborative environment which shows
sharedworkspacesalwaysstayingonusers’screenandthus
enablesusersto be awareof co-workers’ everydayactivi-
ties.

Ontheotherhand,Figure1 (b) illustratesatypeof (over-
wrapped)windowing method. In this way, eachshared
space,or applicationsoftware, are individually shown as
a single window. Therefore,eachwindow can be moved
freely by users,andpersonalspacesandsharedspacesare
completelyintegratedandthusbecomeseamless.

This method,however, may bring someconfusionto
users,sincetraditionalpersonalapplicationsandnew col-
laborative applicationsarehardly distinguishable.For ex-
ample,you mayconfigureprivacy settingsonly concerning
your personalworkspace,but it canbedifficult for thesys-
temto provide visual interfaceof intuitive configurationin
suchacompletelyseamlessvisualaspect.

Thus workspacesshouldbe divided accordingto shar-
ing levelsof information,like realworld officesthatconsist
of privatespaces,suchasworkers’ privaterooms,andpub-
lic spaces,suchasmeetingroomsandlibrary rooms.Such
spatialdivision andvisualeffectsareconsideredvery com-
prehensive to provideusers’securityandprivacy [8].

3. NewWorkspaceVisualization

In thissection,weproposeanew visualizationtechnique
to show sharedworkspaceintelligibly. This new visualiza-
tion shows multiple workspacesaslayeredvirtual screens,
and it is inspiredfrom the layeredarchitectureof CSCW
datamanagement.

3.1. Multi-Lay ered Ar chitecture

Before describingour new proposalon workspacevi-
sualization,we describethe layeredarchitectureof CSCW
management,which we have proposedin [15, 20], in order
to realizeaneffective managementof the resourcesin col-
laborative work environments.In thearchitecture,collabo-
rativeworkspacesarein formsof multi-layeredstructures.

In collaborative work environments,theregenerallyex-
ist personalresources,which is relatedto individuals,and
workgroupresources,which is sharedby group workers.
Moregenerallyspeaking,aworkgroupmaybelongto abig-
gerworkgroup,so theserelationshipscanconstructa kind
of hierarchy.

Although users are often working in their personal
workspace,they sometimesneedto referto informationalso
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Figure 2. Multi-la yered architecture .

in theworkgroupsthatthey belongsto. Moreover, they may
needto refer to the informationalso in larger groupsthat
their groupsbelongto. For simplifying the problem,here-
after, we go with the exampleof this three-leveledlayered
workspaceandcall eachlayer, respectively, personal(pri-
vate)layer, grouplayer, andcommon(public) layer.

Fromtheseconsiderations,collaborativeworkspacescan
be representedas multi-layeredstructureslike as in Fig-
ure 2. In this architecture,layersare virtual locationsto
manageresourcesin aCSCWsystem,andit canbeconsid-
eredthat theremay be several layersin a system. Private
resourcesand sharedresourcesthat we mentionedearlier
exist onapersonallayerandworkgrouplayersrespectively.
Of course,like relationshipsof workgroupresources,some
workgrouplayerscanbelongto commonlayer.

3.2. PerspectiveLayered Workspace

We proposea new visualizationtechniquebasedon the
conceptionof the layeredworkspace. This methodvisu-
alizesa workspacefrom the viewpoint of eachworker in
Figure3 thatit constructsvisualizationlikeaslookingfrom
a top personallayerdown to a bottompublic layer. In this
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Figure 3. The conception of visualizing multi-
layered workspaces.
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Figure 4. The perspective layered visualiza-
tion; 1: on personal layer, 2: on group layer,
3: on common layer.

visualization,personalapplicationsoftware,whicharemost
frequentlyused,areshown in front positionon the screen,
while softwaresupportinggroupwork areshown behindthe
personalones.Therefore,themulti-layeredworkspacesare
shown as layeredvirtual screensin 3-dimensionaldisplay
(Figure4).

In otherwords,this visualizationutilizes the visual pa-
rameterof depthon a screenfor representingthe sharing
level of information,sincethemorewidely sharedinforma-
tion arevisually locatedonthefurtherpositionsfrom users.
Although it is considereda 3-dimensionalvisualization,it
can be implementedwith pseudo-3-dimensionalgraphics
usingcombinationof shrinkingandoverwrappingof screen
images.

Displayinginformationthatis frequentlyaccessedor re-
ferredby usersat successively closerpositionsis a known
techniqueof 3-dimensionalinformation visualization [6,
17]. In that field, variousmethodsfor showing informa-
tion spaceson limited sizedscreenshave beenproposed.
In 3-dimensionalvisualization,theperspective techniqueis
mostly utilized for representingdegreesof referenceand
interest[7, 13, 14], and the visualizationthat we propose
alsoutilizes it. Personalworkspaceswill be morereferred
andmanipulatedby ownersthansharedworkspaces,soit is
naturalto visualizepersonalinformationcloserthanthatof
group.

3.3. Supporting Awareness

Theconceptionof degreesof referenceandinterestand
its utilization for informationvisualizationarefound to be
useful for transmissionof users’ awarenessinformation.
The awarenessis, in the field of CSCW, a conceptionof
beingunconsciouslyawareof otherperson’s behavior and
activities. Awarenessoftennaturallybringsaboutconscious
communication.

In synchronousgroupware,like environmentalinforma-

tion of the real world, transmittingusers’awarenessinfor-
mation with properintensity is effective for collaboration
andcommunication[11]. In therealworld, whenusersare
centeringon somethingimportant,they might not beaware
of others’gazesor auras. Furthermore,bulletin boardsor
televisions in public spacesareshowing suchbackground
informationin relatively weakintensity.

The visualizationthat we proposeis very suitablefor
purposeof suchawarenesstransmission.It appliesthecon-
ceptionof degreesof referenceandinterestto show users’
awareness.Theconventionalvisualizationsshow sharedin-
formationonly whenusersrequest.We proposethe visu-
alizationthat canshow sharedinformationandtheir mod-
ification alwaysin thebackground(indeedasscreenback-
ground).

3.4. Traveling in 3D Workspaces

A worker often belongsto more than one workspaces
including the personal space and at least one group
workspace,so generallyworkers may belong to several
workgroupssimultaneously. CSCW environmentsshould
supportusers’ intelligible switching from one workspace
to another, and in the user interfaces of visual shared
workspaces,the switching operationshouldbe donealso
with visualandgraphicaloperations.

In our perspective visualization,usersareable to intu-
itively changeworkspaceswith 3-dimensionalmoving op-
erationssuchasforward,backward,rightwardandleftward
movementfrom their positions.We think that theseopera-
tions arevery intuitive for users,because,on their screen,
theseoperationscan be performedwith effective visual
feedback.

As theFigure5 shows, whenuserswant to mainly deal
with their group level information, they may move for-
ward in the 3-dimensionalspace. Then, their personal
workspacesbecomeinvisible on computerscreensandthe
groupworkspacesareshown on topof screens.Thus,it be-
comeseasyfor usersto dealwith thegrouplevel informa-
tion. Furthermore,userscanmove moreforward for deal-
ingwith publicworkspaces,andbackwardfor theirpersonal
spacesagain.

Also in the visualization,3-dimensionalrightward and
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Figure 5. 3-dimensional moving operations.



Figure 6. Overview of the system.

leftward shifts of usersare metaphorsof switching group
workspacesthat they belongto. Userscanvisually change
workspaceswith these3-dimensionalmoving operations.

4. Implementation of the Prototype

In order to examine the availability of the pseudo-3-
dimensionalworkspacevisualizationillustratedabove, we
have beendeveloping the systembasedon this concep-
tion [18]. This sectiondescribesthe implementationof the
softwarewith severalscreenimages.

4.1. Overview of the System

Figure6 shows an exampleof how the systemis used.
In this example, there are two layers of sharedspaces,
workspacesfor a group and for all groups, behind the

layer of the personalspace. The personalspaceexists
on top of the screenand transparentlyoccupiesthe entire
screen,and the sharedworkspacesare shown in perspec-
tive accordingto their sharinglevels. Figure4, mentioned
above, also shows in which layer eachwindow exists in
Figure 6. An imageprocessingsoftware (GIMP), a web
browser(Netscape)anda calendarsoftware(Plan)arebe-
ing launchedrespectively in the personalworkspace(top
front layer), the group workspace(middle layer), and the
workspacesharedby all groups(bottomlayer).

4.2. Visualization Techniques

In Figure6, theentireimagerepresentsa personaldesk-
top screenandalsoan imageof computerscreenitself. In
otherwords, the most front layer (personalworkspace)is
realizedwith conventionalwindow systemsof GUI. Group



workspacesare shown as virtual root windows, or back-
groundwallpapers,of personalworkspaces,thatis, thesys-
temdrawssomeanotherwindow systemsin thevirtual root
windowsrepeatedly.

As well as in the top private layers, the systemal-
lowsusers’transparentwindowing operationin background
grouplayerby forwardingsystemeventssuchasmouseop-
erationto thevirtual root windows. In addition,sincewin-
dows in group workspacesare sharedobjectsof all users
who belongto correspondinggroups,any userconnected
via network canalsoperformwindowing operationsuchas
openingandmoving.

In this implementation,groupworkspacesaredrawn 7/8
smallerand20

�
darker thanpersonalworkspaces,by pro-

cessingimageof virtual screensin memories,and more,
commonworkspacesare drawn, as well, 7/8 smallerand
20

�
darker than group workspaces.Thesevisual effects

enableusersto comprehendin which workspaceeachwin-
dow is shown.

Although recursive layering of workspacesmore than
threelevels areeven possiblein the implementation,such
excessivevisualizationis probablynotmeaningfulfor ordi-
naryusers.

4.3. Operations in Workspaces

Moving operationsin 3-dimensionalspacesfor intuitive
switchingof workspaceshave beenalsoimplemented.If a
userwantsto goforwardfrom hispersonalspaceto agroup
workspace,the usermay move the mousepointerto a top
edgeof the screenandclick the button, then the usercan
moveto onemoredeeperlayer. Similarly, if auserwantsto
gobackwardto personalworkspace,theusermayclick bot-
tom edgeof the screen.Furthermore,if the userhasmore
thanonepersonalspacesor belongto morethanonework-
groups,the usermay click right edgeor left edgeof the
screen,to movebetweentheworkgroupsof samelevel.

Userscanalsotransferimagesof individual application
windows amongworkspaces,so they can put copied im-
agesof windows in their privateworkspaceontogroupand
public workspaces.By this feature,the systemprovidesa
way for usersto bring out their privatewindows for others,
andto put thecopy of public informationon their personal
spaces.

We have also developedthe device that displayswin-
dows only with their frameworks to provide capability for
usersto view otherwindows hiddenunderlarge windows
(Figure7). Occasionallyusersneedto refer to documents
in groupworkspaces,which arehiddenunderthepersonal
windows. In this case,userscanchangewindows frame-
work shapeswith anoperationlike iconification.

Figure 7. Framework windo ws for referring
deeper layers.

4.4. Platform and Utilized Software

This softwareis developedon theUNIX client of VNC
(Virtual Network Computer)[2], which is a multi-platform
screensharingprogram.VNC cantransferthedesktopim-
agesof window systems,suchasX Window System(X11)
andMicrosoftWindows,andprovideanetwork-transparent
operationenvironment,so the softwarealsosupportsvari-
ousVNC features.

WealsoutilizedWindow Maker[12], awindow manager
of X11. We havemodifiedit to realizeframework windows
with theX11 shapeextension.Userscanenablethis feature
by selectingthe new item “Skeltonize” in eachwindow’s
menu.

In addition,we implementedindividual programssuch
as copying images of windows betweendifferent X11
screens,displayingcertainwindow imageasascreensaver,



andopeningdocumentsin its properworkspace.

5. Futur e Work

At thispoint,thesystemprovidesbasicinformationshar-
ing mechanismandvisualizationof workspaces.We plan
thefollowing work to realizeanintegratedenvironmentfor
collaborativework.

Providing New Application Software: Now, the sys-
tem providesan environmentto show existing X11-based
applicationsoftware.Wewill developnew applicationsoft-
warefor utilizing thevarioustechniquesthatwe have pro-
posedmoreeffectively.

Toward an Integrated Groupware Platform: More-
over, we want to adapta databaseenginebasedon the lay-
eredarchitectureto this system. This will realizean inte-
gratedgroupwareplatform covering form databaseto user
interface.Thus,usabilityevaluationin therealenvironment
will bepossible.

Mor e Intelligible Operations: It is neededthat sim-
pler and more intelligible operationsto movementin the
workspaces,to selectandlaunchapplicationsoftware,and
variousinteractiveoperations.

Impr ovementof Performance: Theloadsof imagepro-
cessingto maketheperspectivevisualeffectandscreenim-
agetransferon networks causesometimesuncomfortable
behavior. So,we arecontinuouslyimproving the software
performance.

6. Conclusion

This paperhasdescribeda new visualizationtechnique
that copeswith the problemsof visual sharedworkspaces
on conventionalsynchronousgroupware.Thevisualization
showssharedworkspacesaslayeredscreensof window sys-
temsin perspective3-dimensionalgraphics.

In the nearfuture, sharedworkspacesfor collaboration
will bealwaysstayingonusers’computerscreen,andusers
will be working in their privatespacesfor personalwork,
while working in sharedspacesfor groupwork. Thevisu-
alization enablesusersto frequentlymove amongseveral
workspacesthatthey belongto.

Thevisualizationis alsosuitablefor supportingvarious
everydayawareness.It appliesthe conceptionof degrees
of referenceandinterestto show users’awareness,andcan
show sharedinformationand their modificationalways in
the background.Therefore,the visualizationhaspotential
to betheuserinterfaceof integratedgroupwareplatforms.
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